I. AUDITS

Energy Agent, Private Aggregator and/or Energy Consultant Initial Registrations

EE12090837L  Lightstar Energy Group LLC  I – EA
EE12070624L  Utility Resource Management Group, Inc.  I – EA
EE12040341L  Bradley R. Lewis  I – EA
EE12090840L  Summit Sales & Marketing, Inc.  I – EA
EE12030281L  Utilities Analyses, Inc.  I - EA
EE12080782L  Energy Choice, Inc.  I – EA
d/b/a Energy Choice DE Incorporated
EE12090805L  ENelectros, LLC  I – EA/EC
GE12090806L
EE12040321L  NY Power Company.com, Inc.  I – EA/EC
GE12100972L

Electric Power and/or Natural Gas Supplier Initial Licenses

EE12080784L  ATCO Energy, LLC  I – EGSL
GE12080785L

II. ENERGY

NO ITEMS FOR CONSIDERATION
III. CABLE TELEVISION


B. Docket No. CE12050456 – In the Matter of the Petition of Comcast of South Jersey, LLC for a Renewal Certificate of Approval to Continue to Construct, Operate and Maintain a Cable Television System in and for the City of Ventnor, County of Atlantic, State of New Jersey.

IV. TELECOMMUNICATIONS


C. Docket No. TM12090875 – In the Matter of the Application of Verizon New Jersey, Inc. for Approval of the Sale and Conveyance of Real Property Located in the Township of Voorhees, County of Camden, State of New Jersey to Jenstar of Voorhees, LLC.

V. WATER

NO ITEMS FOR CONSIDERATION

VI. RELIABILITY & SECURITY

NO ITEMS FOR CONSIDERATION

VII. CUSTOMER ASSISTANCE


VII. CUSTOMER ASSISTANCE (CONT’D)


VIII. CLEAN ENERGY

NO ITEMS FOR CONSIDERATION

IX. MISCELLANEOUS

Approval of the Minutes of the Emergency Board Meeting of November 2, 2012.
1. **AUDITS**

NO ITEMS FOR CONSIDERATION

2. **ENERGY**

A. Docket No. ER12060485 – In the Matter of the Provision of Basic Generation Service for the Period Beginning June 1, 2013.

B. Docket No. EO11090528 – In the Matter of the Petition of Rate Counsel Requesting a Board Order Directing Jersey Central Power & Light Company to File a Base Rate Case Petition and Establishing a Test Year of 2010 – Request for Extension.


3. **CABLE TELEVISION**

NO ITEMS FOR CONSIDERATION
4. TELECOMMUNICATIONS

5. WATER

6. RELIABILITY & SECURITY
   A. Non-Docketed Matter – In the Matter of Hurricane Sandy – Update.

7. CUSTOMER ASSISTANCE

8. CLEAN ENERGY
   A. Docket No. EO11050314V – In the Matter of the Petition of Fishermen’s Atlantic City Wind Farm, LLC for the Approval of the State Waters Project and Authorizing Offshore Wind Renewable Energy Certificates – Request for Extension.
   B. In the Matter of the Clean Energy Program Authorization of Commercial and Industrial Program Energy Efficiency Incentives Exceeding $300,000:
      - Docket No. EO12100938V – Irvington Middle School
      - Docket No. EO12100937V – Irvington High School
      - Docket No. EO12100943V – New Jersey Transit Corporation
      - Docket No. EO12100944V – Verizon
      - Docket No. EO12100945V – Claridge House II Condominium Association.
8. **CLEAN ENERGY (CONT’D)**


9. **MISCELLANEOUS**